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SAND'S
HA-IR ToNIC

Thi best and safest flair Invigorator made. A cooling
and elegant dressing for the hair. Cleanses the scalp
from dandruif, niales the hair groV' luxuriahtly and te-
stores it to itS naturai color. Contains flot a particle of
Iead, silver, suiphur. or other deleterlous drugs. Once
tried you 'wiil use no other.

Price. 2.5 cts. per bottie. Sold only by

JOHIN A. CLARK,
CHEMIT AND) DRUUGIST,

Corner Klng and Mtugb8n Streets.

A. MURRAY & CO.

1MPORTERS OF

lac= Goods, Gloves, Hosiery. and Dry Goods
of every description.

Ont of the Largest and Clzoicest Stocks in

the Dominion always on- Iand.

Or Price as low as anywhere.

*A.-MURRAY & GO.,
Kilig Street. Hamilfon.

PRATT & WATKINS
Show a splendid lot of Colored Nid Gloves of the best

makes. Four Button Evening Shade Iid-GIoves,$zi.oo

per pair. If you 'vaut a Colored Silk Dress, go to

PRATT & WATKINS. If you,%vant a Black Silk Dress,

go to PRATrT & VATrxNs. Colored Dress Goods in al
styles and prices. A magnificent assortment of Mandies

to choose from. Millinery at Cash Rates. Alwçays

patronize 'PRATT .&. WATxiNs, the IlNoted' QuOe Price

Cash Dry Goods House.

16 and 18 James St., Nerth, Hamilton.

J. EA8TWOOD & CO9

OUR SPRING STOCK 0F

Room Papers
IS NOW COINPLETE.

THE PATTERNS THIS SEASON ARE

VERY FINE..

Having paid great attention to theX selection of our

paýpers. vè cûn -gv soie vzry stylish goods at remark-

ably low prices.

J. EASTWOOD & GO.,
18 Xîng -Street Eat, - HAMILTON.
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Sanford, Vail & Bickley,

OLIOTI-ING

MANUFACT·U RER
47 KING STREET,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

JOHN McPHERSON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BooTs, SHOES AND RUBBERS

81 and 88 King Street East,

E.AMILTON, ONTA2RIO.
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What are ye? O soft, white things,
Soaring high on noiseless wings,
Nowv, caressing, seem to lie
On the bosom of the sky.
How swift you 've change-i to childish mood!
No more by zephyrs gently wooed;
But scowling, pouting, fitful wveeping,
Waking buds tliat stili were sleeping;
Then gay dancing, dimpling, smiling,
Suabeanis to your side beguiling.

I 've watched you at Auroras gate,
Lilke handniaids for your Sultan wait,
And trailing o'er the xnorning sky
Your robes of znatchless Orient dye.
I 've %vatched you when, at truant play,
You 've laggéd behind the car of day.
At Venus' signal swiftly rua
To reach the fast descending sua;
Then, flushed with haste and guilty fear,
Bend as the soft reproof you hear.

I 've seen the grey, embattled towers
That hold the storm's destroying powers.
*Wherein loud echoes roll along
The sullen thunder's hoarse war song:
Anon the lightning's fitful glare
Darts quivering through the niurky air,
Swift as an arrow from the bow
Proud ships and forests to lay low;
At niorn the fisher sees thy hand*
Has strewn wvith wrecks the yellow sand.

1I've watched you oft,-but ne'er the saine
Your places seem when seen again;
'Tis but the teaching of the sky,
-All things must change unti they die." M. E.

MISTAKEN AMBITION.

"'I YEARN for the unattainable," sings a
Çanadian poet. Very likely, Mr. Sangster,
and iii so doing you are, by no ineans singu-
lar. The trick, though unsatisfactory, is
very old and very common. Since the days
when men, goaded by fear and allured by
ambition, " builded a tower which should
reach even unto the heavens," the Plains of
Shinar have neyer been deserted. AIl ages,
ail sexes, and ail stations, have dwelt there-
on, credulously laboring for the accornplish-
ment of the impossible, but the Tower of
Babel is yet unbuilt. From generation to
generation have -the tiny bands of unwvise
infants been stretched helplessly al;road to

grasp the coveted, but, alas, unreachable
moon; and advancing years, with what we
pieasantly cali increasiilg wisdom, have
simply changed our objects of desire. No
matter how higli or how slippery the greased
pole whose summit bore aloft the alluring
leg of mutton, adorned with its gay and
many-colored ribbons, it has neyer lacked
ambitious boy climbers, the pain and labor
of whose upward progress, bore a ludicrous
contrast to the extreme ease and rapidity- of
their return to Mothier Earth. Among men
the alchemist lias throughi days of -labor and
throughi nights of toil striven to realize his
dream-the transmutation of metais ; the
astrologer essayed to read the - resuit of
men's passions in the calm, indifférent stars,
while the vast majority of mankind have
believed possible, and labored for the pur-
chase of happiness by the acquisitior. and
expenditure of irrelevant gold and silver.
Greed and Vanity have ever been lords,
and the teachings of centuries have fallen
powerless before the ever renewed great
passions of hurnanity.

The love of 'admiration, whichi cost the
poor deluded crow hier cheese, still fils the
earth with discordant music, and the terrible
fate of the ambitious frog, whio sought the
similitude of an ox, is lightly disregarded by
men whose ernulous ambition meets with
like resuits. Stili it cannot be denied that
what wvas once the apparently impossible
has sometimes become an accomplished
fact, and we cannot refuse our sympathy to
the spirit which refuses to accept the seem-
ing horizon as the reai boundary of the
world. The alchemist was the father of
chemistry, and the astrologeri of astronomy.
They found, though it was not what they
souglit.

And what of woman ? The same, with a
variety. Some unfledged wvitling, yet lack-
ing the veneration begotten of yeazs and
experience, has said, 'lMan wants ail hie
can, and woman ail she can't get," and the
observation, though reprehensibly irreverent
in tone, is not wvithout a foundation in fact.
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It is a trutli generally recognized oy hus-
bands and others interested that the impos-
sible is to woinan an unmeaning word.
"Shie says slie wvill, anxd there's an end on't."

It is of course inevitable that this spirit
should at tirnes lead lier into . contests s0
hopeless, that the world can only look on
in adrniring %vonderinent. Oiîe of Lingland's
most practical ànd pleasant philosophers;
tlîus describes a contest of this nature: " In
tue winter of 1824 tiiere set in a great flood
upon the town of Sidmouth. Tue tide rose
to an incredible lieighit. The wvaves ruslied
in upon the liouses, and everything was
threatened w'ith destruction. In the midst
of this sublime and terrible stormn, Dame
Partington, wvho lived upon tlue beach, wvas
seen at the door of hier bouse, with mop and
pattens, trundling lier mop, squeezing out
the sea water, and vigorously pushing away
the Atlantic Ocean. The Atlantic wvas
roused.. Mrs. Partington's spirit was up, but
I need not tell you the contest was unequal.
Though for a while the issue seemed doubt-
fui, the Atlantic Ocean beat Mrs. Parting-
ton. She wvas excellent at a sîop, or a pud-
dle, but slie should not have meddled wi.th
tempest."

This, however, was a Homeric contest in
wvhichi personal feeling became an important
element, but wve sometimes hear of passion-
ate schemes, so wild and so chimerical, so-
hopelessly hiopeless, that wve can only mar-
vel at thue ingenuity which conceived, and
the folly whichi pursues them. Let us take
an illustration from the writings of a trav-
eller of 'vorld-wide reputation, who has left
the folloiving record of bis experience:-
IlThe first man 1 saw wvas of meagre aspect,
with sooty bands and face, his hair and
beard long, ragged and singed in several
places. His clothes, shirt and skin were of
the same color. He had been eight years
at work upon a project for extracting sun-
beams out of cucumibers. He told me that
lie did not doubt that in eighit years more
lie should be able to supply the Governor's
gardens with sunshine at a reasonable rate,
but he complained that his stock was lowv,
and entreated me to give him. something as
an encouragement to ingenuity, especially
as this had been a very dear season for
cucumbers."1

Nowrv, to any one not possessed with a
lively faith in human folly, this account

would scarcely seem, credible, but history is
ever repeating itself, and he whio looks
around him, even in this Canada of ours,
;vill find experien&.es so closely analagous,
that with a smile 'U~e will replace the author
tipon the pedestal of hîs confidence.

But, we may ask, tcan the yearnings for
the unattainable " go further and fare
worse ?" Why, we have always looked
upon the cucumber as one of those soft,
green, watery vegetables wvhich are pleasant
to the eye and agreeable to the parched lip
during the sultry summer season, but as
generators of sunibeamns! Weil, it is at
least difficuit to conceive the production of
other than the blue and yellow rays from
suchi a source. Its vines are spoken of by
'Cowper as affording a comfortable and
shady resting place for his family of liares,
and this would seem, to be more in keeping
with its mission than the production of
light. We c.annot limit possibility, but
some things are very improbable.

WIND FANCIES.

THEF other day-whule sitting irn our class
room, undisturbed save by the distant din
of pianos, and the iootstep in the adjoining
hall of an occasional passer by-I listened
to the learned disquisition on the subject of
Intuitions that fiowed from the lips of the
Professor. Suddenly thé strains of music
from, a passing band smote upon the ears of
ail. We knew it was a company of jubile
singers advertising, in their own way, that
they were to perform in the evening. There
was a pause. Then, in solemn tonies, the
Professor said, "lThe wind bloweth where it
listeth, and sometimes through a negro's
whistle." A smile rippled over the class,
and the lecture proceeded.

Not so easily did the thought ripple
through my mind; it lodged there, and un-~
satisfied with itsxîarrow quarters, beat about
for an exit. Yes, the wind blows whiere it
likes; but, I wonder does it take pleasure in
blowing through a whistle, particuiarly a
negro's whistle. I could imagine it finding
enjoyment in whistling round street corners
or under eaves of bouses, moaning and sigh-
ing ail night through, for there is a pleasure
in melancholy, and we can find no small
consolation in pouring forth wailings and
,lamentations whether into willing or unwill-
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ing ears. I could fancy it delighting to fly
througli great organ pipes, bursting out in
peals of melody, or in soft, warbiing whisp-
ers floating beyond the ear of mortals on
and upward to join the '«music of the
spheres." I could understand it entertain-
ing itself by lashing the ocean into fury wvitli
lîollow roar, beating the emieraid mnass into

fondefying the angry biilows, and laughi-
ing at their impotent rage for, ever and anon
as they leaped to clutch their tormentor
witli their mighty armns, it would turn, and,
rising higlher, evade their wrathful quest;
or, perhaps, tiring of such dangerous sport,
it miglit find amusement playing in the au-
tunin woods wvith the gold and russet leaves,
ciasing theni round and round in mad giee,
whilo the massive monarchis of the forest
shake their bare and brawny arms, or toss
their crests a gainst the sky in huge merri-
ment, as the leaves dance and leap to rust-
ling music.

No, I wvould not be at alI surprised at the
wind liking such amusements. I would not
object to them myseif, neither would I oh-
ject to the work it often lias to do. What
pleasant toil to 1111 the sails of mighity ves-
sels, laclen withi precious cargoes, bound for
distant shores; or to pushi along the fishing
smacks or pleasure skiffs; or drive the lazy
clouds across the sky. Sucli important
work would be interesting and make one feel
of some use in the wvorld; and to be regarded
with so muchi care and consideration, by aIl
the many people whioni I help along in life,
would be some reward for my labor. But
then there are less pleasant duties the wind
bias to perforni. It has to sweep through
and cleanse the air of the vast cities, and to
penetrate even to the most disagrecable
places among the poor and miserable. One
cannot but pity and help the sick and poor,
althougoh to do them any good one bas ta
sacrifice self a good de;>l : then there is the
compensation that corne. froni doing right
and benefitting others. No, I would not ob-
ject very strongly to any of these occupa-
tions, but I certainiy should not care ta go
bowvling and tooting through the brass bugle
of a colored jubilee singer. Just picturethie
ignominy of producing such vulgar scrnnds
for the edification of ragged littie street
urchins, or gaping domestics, wheeling infant
carriages! No indeed! were I the wind,
neyer wvould I consent ta s0 debase mhyseif;

neyer would I so lose my self-respect;
neyer would I so entirely forget my place
and position; neyer-

"Miss -, whiat is Victor Cousin's
argument disproving Locke's statement tliat
ail our ideas are obtained froin sensation
and reflection? "

It was the voice of the Professor.
They told *me, afterwards, that for full

fifteen minutes 1 had been fiercely glaring
at a grease spot on the floor.

THEODORE MARTIN, author of the 'Life
of Prince Consort," bas been knighted and
made K. C. B.

A NEW poem by L.ongfellow, entitled
"Old St. David's at Radnor," wviil appear iii

the June number of Lippincoit.
THiRTY or forty years ago there wvas a

rush of Italian novels, says the Hozsr, caused
by the great success of Manzoni's work, "I1
Promessi Sposi." Very few of them were
of any importance; but a novel bas just
appeared in Naples, Nvlîîch, as a picture of
contemporaneous Italian habits and morais,
îs a remarkable production. It is by Raf-
faelle Colucci, and is calied " Amanda."
The dramatic action of the story is based
on love, jealousy and revenge ; but the life
of the people, dancers, journalists, soldiers,
singers, and officiais, is described so
naturally and skilfully,, as to make " Amanda"
a very attractive story.

THE next volume of Dickens' letters will
be read with 'deep interest. It contains the
much-talked-of correspondence betwveen Mr.
Dickens and the late Lord Lytton on the sub-
ject of " Spiritualism." Tiiese two famous
writers hold opinions on tixat subject pre-
cisely opposite to each other, and their let-
ters are understood to convey the reasons
for their antagonistic beliefs. The mystical
tendency early foresliadowed in " Zanoni,"
and -%vhichi found confirmatory expr-ession in
"A Strange Story," ivas characteristic. of a
mind readily attracted by theories and their
alleged illustration in factrwhich wvere repug-
nant to the author of Pickwick and the crea-
tor of Gradgr,;iid; and, to many, it will be a
subject of curiosity to see hiow the respective
notions of these two celebrated men were set
forth and uphield.
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IN the description of the calisthenic re-
viev, given in our last number, the disap-
pointment experienced by our students at
the non-appearance of the longed-for prize
wvas touched upon. At that timf-, however,
disappointment had flot given place to des-
pair, for the gallant Major undertook to
remind the should-have-been prize-giver of
his promise, and lis reply wvas eagerly waited
for. It came-yes, lie would give a box of
pins to the best runner, and a box of hair-
pins to the most graceful swinger of the
clubs. Wonderful generosity! Marvellous
adaptability 1 Yet, sucli is the perversity
and inconsistency of human nature tliat
none offered to compete for either. What
can be the reason ? Surely so rare and un-
usual a reward should flot be treated lightly,
xnuchi less contemptuously; surely the spirit
of eniulation cannot have become completely
crushied since those good old days of the
Olýmpian games, when, to obtain a fading
laurel wreatli, no effort -%vas considered too
great; surely we do not possess less of the
emulatory disposition than do the sterner
sex!1 Yet, ail this conjecturing but brings
us back to the question, "\Vhy is it ? " We
offer nio solution of the mystery, but leave
our readers to solve it for themselves.

THE College year is rapidly drawing to, a
close, and students, one and aIl, are looking
forward with mingled hope and fear to the
coming of the end. Before wve can reach
the longed-for vacation, reviews and exami-
nations have to be undergone. With some
of our students the happiness beyond pene-
trates the shiadow overhianging the days be-
tween this anci then, engendering, a sort of
reclcless indifference, and making themn obli-
vious to intermediate trials and tribulations.
Others, again, a faith in themselves and the.
memory of a good years' work inspires with
liope and confidence, and they allow them-
selves now and thrn to indulge in brief dreams
of the future-very brief, for their spare mo-
ments are not numerous. The Seniors, hav-
ing additioral cares, are proportionately
solemn; care is written upon their brows
and solemnity Iurks in the corners of their
mouths; and well it may, for in June (that
is, provided they are not plucked, which dis-
agreeable and improbable exigency we will
not contemplate,) they leave their Aima
Mater for the hast time, and though these
halls have been the scene of many a mexfital
warfare, many an arduous struggle, it has
rather bound them more closely to the spot.
The memory of 'work, however, is flot the
only one which, in departing, they will carry
away with them ; miany a pleasant hour, un-
mistakeably pleasant, lias been spent Nvithin
these walls. And as for us, editors, why,
we feel happy in the sense of duty done;
our position lias cost us dearly iu habor and
worry; and we cannot repress a sigh of relief
at the thouglit that our services will only be
required for one more number; but, it con-
soles us to think that, at some future time,
when liard toil and petty vexations are no
longer fresh in our minds, we will probably
look back with, pleasure and think kindly of
the year during which we occupied an edi-
tonial chair.

Only a few wveeks of the session now re-
main to us, and we sinçerely hope that they
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wiIl pass as smootbly and satisfactorlly to
both teachers and students as they bave
dune during the montlis that are past.

THE junior Literary Society held an open
meeting on Friday, the 31st of April, the
first Withi which they have favored the pub-
lic this term. It proved most interesting,
ahl the productions being highly satisfactory.
Tbe great improvement made since their
last open meeting did not fail to attaact the
notice of aIl present, and we think great
credit is due their wortby President, Miss
Mulvey, and her fellow-officers. The meet-
ing was opened by a short address from the
chair, after which Miss Elliott was called
upon for an instrumnental solo, wvhich was
executed in ber usual pleasing style, and
displayed great firmness and delicacy of
touch. A. very interesting part of the pro-
gramme 'was a speech by Miss Belle G. Smnith
on " Woma's Ribts," the young lady

stogy advôcated the right of her sex to an
intellectual training equal to tbat of man,
but went no further, believing as she pithily
put it that a knowledge of the sciences, of
Greek and Latin, and Matbematics, would
rather prove a help than a hindrance when
it came to the concocting of puddings and
pies. A humorous article enitied, "A true
and reliable history of jack Horner," read
by Miss G. A. Bryson, was listened to-most
attentvelýy,tho ugh 'now and again the read-
er's voice was drowned in tbe peals of laugh-
ter she elicited. Her acquaintancewith the
minutest details of that gentlemani's history
was well nigh incredible. Where she got
her voluminous information we are at a loss
to find out, though, at one time, she quoted
Hallam's " History of the Middle Ages."
Miss Goettel's song, "'Leaf by Leaf the
lses Fal," was beautifully rendered, doing
tbat young lady's sweet and cultivated voice
great credit. This was followed by a reci-
tation, "The Two Orphans," which displayed
great talent on the part of Miss Sifton, We

would not be at ail surprised if we should,
at some future time, hear of that young lady
as a reader. The duet by the Misses Fow-
1er and H. Smith was next calI?-ffýrad
Zv--écî-Zwlt hearty applause. We are
sure that at no time ini its previous history
bas the junior Society been possessed of so
much musical talent. A lively dialogue en-
sued between Misses C. Hill andBeatty,
which, with a srhtycriticism by Miss
Griffin, closed the programme. After com-
plimentary remai.ks from several of the
visitors, the meE:ting was concluded.

WE_ regret hiavin- again to remind some
of our subscribers of subscriptions unpaid.
Our business manager decidedly objeets to
having recourse to more definite measures
concerning the Iist of unpaid subscriptions,
and had hoped that a notice to that effect
in a former issue would have been sufficient,
but it has been regarded by but few. How-
ever, we are sure that we wvill not nced to
refer again to this matter, and that before
June the list will bave dwindled to a blank.

As WE wish, in our concluding issue, to
publîsh a full account of our commencement
exercises, our, June numrber wili be Jate in
appearing. However, we hope that in both
quantity and quality it wvi1l amply atone for
the delay.

LT was Charles IL who gave Dryden the
hri*tt for writing his poem of the "«Medal."
UJne day, as the King was walking in the hall
and talking with Dryden, he said : "If I
were a poet, and I am sure I arn poor
enough for one, I would write a poem on
such a subject in the following manner."
the King then stated the p1ai of the poem.
Dryden took the hint, and when the poem
was finished be presented it to his Majesty,
who made bim a present of a hundred broad
pieces for it.

THE richest university in the world is tbat
of Leyden, In Holland. lIs real estate
alone is worth over four million dollars.
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EXCHANGES.

Ouit Iast and June number, being already
dcdicated to commencement exercises, we
now take upon ourselves thie pleasantly saci
duty of greeting our- friends for the Iast time
this year. The kcindly feeling tlîat hitherto
bias existed between our Exchianges and our-
selves, nowv tliat tlie year is closing, is a
source of great satisfaction. The conscious-
ness of having at least strîven to perform
impartially the duties of a critic, is ours;
and we are happy in being able to remark,
also, that the criticisms we have received
fromn others have been openi, honorable and
just.

Our, friend of the exchiange column in the
Dalhiousie Gazette, in Iiis farewvell notices,
seems to have been quite overcome by the
memory of the past, and het-e and there be-
trays an endeavor to smooth orwi;th

paliatngreflections, several rather rough
èxperiences. His "polemic disposition" must
have led hiim into sundry difficulties. The
Gazette bas always been an interesting and
sprightly semi-monthly, and one that not
only students but outsiders could peruse
%vith pleasure.

THE Quteen's CollieeYournial, withi its
lengthy bù_tvevorked up edi1torial depart-
ment, ranks irst, we think, among the col-
lege organs on this side of the line. We
are not widely enoughi acquainted to speak
,%vith certainty of those on thie other side.
'Whatever it may say or do, the 7ournal
always preserves its dignity and self-respect.

THE A rgosy certainly deserves great credit
for the excellence of its literary articles. Its
essays are invariably good, its locals witty,
and its jokes are not so personal or profound
but thiat those unacquainted with the " inner
life " of the Sackville College may uinder-
stand and appreciate.

THE W/taite and Bite is, to be .gratulated
upon having kept up the earnest, yet jovial
spirit with which it started. Whien it came

upon us first with sucli a bur.st of energy we
were inclined to rcflect upon the old saying,
cia new broom swecps clean." However,
we wvill flot be oveilhasty in offering our con-
gratuilations, as the paper is as yet only a
year old.

Speaking of our American friends, as
w~e said before, wve are not widely acquain-
ted, but of those that visit oui~ Exchange\
Table wve have every reason to be proud./
Suchi journals as ýthe Syracuse University ¶
Herald, the Richimond College Mfessenger, the
Notre Dame Schzolastic, refleet great credit
upon their editors and the institutions with
which they are connected, and are deserving
of more commendation thian at present we
have leisure or space to bestow.

ON the evening of the. 13 th, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Mr. D. Rennie
to Miss Jenny L. Davis, M. E. L., eldest
daughter of J. G. Davis, Esq. Miss Davis was
a member of Class '79. After the ceremony
a very pleasant evening wvas spent by the
numerous friends present, and at z a. m.
the bridai party took the train for New
York.

LAST week Miss Hattie Smith, a former
student, surprised and deliglited her friends
by a flying visit. he evening following her
arrivai, being the birthday of Miss Smith,
wvas celebrated by one of those grand college
suppers, which are always thoroughly en-
joyed and duly appreciated on suchi state
occasions. The next day, amid the ro.grets
of hier numerous friends, Miss Smith bade
farewell to ail in the college, which so re-
cently hiad been bier home.

MR. COUSIN, conservator -of the Carna-
valet Library, hias presented that institution
wvith a rare book entitled the " Commen-
taries of William of Paris on the Episties
and Gospels of the Year" (1ý5- It is
bound in leather. A chain about 8 inches
long, by which it wvas fastened to the read-
ing stand, accordîng to the custom of the
timês, is stili an appendage of the. book .
The fastening of books was a precaution
against theft.
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A REVELATION.

"ONCE u1pon a midnight dreary, while I
pondered, weak and weary," over pebbles,
sheils, and curious geological specirnens, 1
grew discouraged as I thoughit of the vast
field that lay before me in this one science,
in whicli I had only gatliered a few stones,
or looked at the soil in an easy amateur-
farmer fasluion, without having delved or
ploughied, or seen one seed of my own sow-
irîg grow, or reaped one *sleaf «of oth,'is'
sowing; neyer had I agrced more fully with
Solomion when lie said, 1'Much learning is a
wearine.3s to the flesh." I thouglit surely
geology is 1'vanity," and so gave myseif up
to idly watching the fire as it blazed up
fiercely for a moment, then sank down into
a quiet blaze, then again sent up a Vesuvius-
like line of fire and smoke. I wvas 'just wish-

ing that I had been the one living thing in
the Azoic age, before there had been any-
thing to know anything about, when my
eyes fell on part of the javw-bone of a masto-
don. I pushed it impatiently out of sight
with my foot, and returned to my discon-
tented musings, but scarce a minute had
passed when 1 shivered, not from the cold,
flot from a draught, but from a vague sense
of terror. T.he hair of my flesh stood iUp.
I turned quickly. There, close beside me,
was a veritable mastodon-reaching above
the room and beyond the room, but I could
tell nothing more definite of its size. I have
had somewhat similar sensations when in a
small boat on a 11wide sea," on a dark
niglit, and a large steamer lias suddenly
come very close, its paddle-wheel just mis-
sing the oars.

When I had recovered my senses suffi-
cientlvr to look at him, I saw that the jaw-
bone that a minute before was on rny hearth,
my jaw-bone was his jaw-bone-it seemed
the most prominent part of him. One littie
twinkling Ïýlack eye- looked down upon me.
.1 knew then how a chicken feels when I
Iook at it-that littie black eye peered at
me, leered at me, jeered at me, then there
was a queer guttural sound. Horrors! It
was speaking 1 Terribly frightened thougli
1 was, I listened. "So-ho 1" said lie,
"9you'r e too Iazy to learn very much, are
you ?" This was followed by a noise which,
had he been human, would have been called
a lialf-suppressed triumpliant cliuckle ; he

was evidently immensely delighted at my
fear; hie was havipg his revenge for the
indignities lieaped upon one of biis membets.
He gave an elephantine cougli, and resumed
bis remarks. "You must knowv," lie began,
" that there is a place wvhere the good mas-
todons go, but for a trivial offence, wvhich I
need not mention-(he here gave a toss of
bis trunk so like the backward motion of
our hands as we dismiss our pecadilloes)-
I ani condemned to wander about this earth.
On tlie anniversary of my deatli I gather up
my bones and dust, taking visible shape
wherever my ' ast bone le.Know, oh
man," lie went on, "that as wve have liad
our day and have disappeared from off the
earth, so shall ail things have their day and
disappear, and as from our ashes new and
great things arose, so it is from the ashes of
al! other things. You short-lived mortals
are filled with wonder at the remnlants of
past intelligence and ski!! which you find,
and that such darkness. followed so mucli
liglit. It is the inevitable. This darkness
is what wiIl shortly be upon the earth again.
The amount of learning which it is necessary
to accumnulate to-day, to lie ordinarily in-
telligent, is rapidly becoming too great for
man's little nîind to bear. Thiere will be an
astonishing relapse into ignorance. Why,"
said lie, making a digression, " by my grand-
fatlier's ghost!1 one of you poor mortals
gives his life-time to trying to understand
my teeth, and writes many a-book there-
upon, and gains a name thereby; tlien it
takes five years' course for the other mortals
to study up my incisors. You 'were born
both too early and too late.' In a fewv gen-
erations more your descendants. will he
liglitingr thieir ires with ail these clever
books, and building huts of your precious
specimensl' "

One of his huge ears was patronizingly
flapped against my cheek, the jaw-bone rat-
tled on the liearth, and I was alone, flot
feeling sure wvlether I ought to lie glad or
sorry for the generations to come.

PORTUGAL lias but one university, Coimbra,
founded in i290. It lias 70 instructors, and
i,îoo students. There are 2,450 elementary
scliools, and parents whose chidren cannot
read and wvrite by fifteen years of age, lose
their political rights.

M
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SLEEP.

SO,.Ei people knowv littie or nothing about
the value of sleep. They lie down at night
and, perhaps, stay awvake long enough to
feel the comfort of thieir couches and to pity
vagrueiy those who, hiaving none, wvander
aimiessly throughi the streets ail night or
cisc seek rest Nv.cre they miay-and *dîat is
ail. They fail iiito sound, hiealthy sleep and
knoiv no more tii] the miorhirig sun ivakes
them, freshi and invigorated, to the duties of
anotiier day. Thîis kind of sleep, deep and
dreanîless, 13 peculiar to those w'ho work
liard withi their hiands ail day, and to most
chiidren. Shakespeare says of them:

"Enjoy the honey-heavy dew of slumber:
Thou hast no figures. nor no fautasies
\Vhich busy care draws in' the brains of mnen;
Therefore thou slcep'st so sound.-

Others again, on faliing to sleep, enter
iinmediately into newv and beautiful worlds.
Tiîey revel in harrnonious sounds and beau-
tiful siglits until thieir dream fancies meit
into thiiî air at the appearance of mornmg-,
and dayliit brings the sluimbere- back again
to tlie stern realities of this life. To these
sieep is a mnere pieasure-something that
adds to their happiness and brightens up the
glooiny hours of night. They look forward
to thieir niglits, and are ready to cry in the
mornma,-

Is it a dreaml
Then waking %would be pain;
Oh do flot %vake mie-
Let me drean again.-

But none knowv the value of sleep as mueh
as those w~ho often pass sleepiess nighits;
courting sleep, but not knowving how to pro-
pitiate the lickIe groddess. The llirst faint
sym-ptoms of sleepiness are eagerly watchied
for, and are as surely driven awvay again by
iîndue anxiety, for sleep wvill not be ai]ured
so., Then, perhiaps, after many restless sigh-
ings and Iongings for the daNvn, for trouble
of aux' kind neyer seeins so great as in the
dark, the weary w'atchier suddenly drops into
the most refrcshing slumb er, and wakes no
more until the grey dawn, stealing in at the
eastern window of the sky, hi o:aks up the
heavy darkness and scatters the shadows
hithier and thither, and --bases them back to
the rmalins of Erebus. To these sleep comes
as a boon-a precious gift that may flot
lightlybelooked upon orslighitinglyspoken of.

Many ways have been devised for caliing
the mind from exciting thoughts in order to
induce sleep. A nervous man, much afflicted
with sleeplessness, once said that hie neye 'r
saw sheep grazing quietly in the field without
thinking of the many weary tfru-es he had
caused hundreds of them, in imagination, to
j ump, one by one, over a stone wall ; or, he
neyer saw a littie boat without being forcibly
reminded of the solitary man in a row boat,
whorn he had compelled to row for miles,
with long even strokes, up a river with high
banks on either side.

We could no more live without sleep than
we could without food. Long ago a man
had committed a great crime for which he
wvas to be put to death. The sentence was
that he should «'sleep no more."

The man is said to have lived or rather
dragged out a miserable existence for eigh-
teen days, but long before haif of that time
had expired he was a ravina, madman.

Sleep has been called the image of death.
"We are such stuif as dreams are made of,
and our littie life is rounded with a sleep."
Sleep is one of those universal gifts with
which humanity is blessed; and both
ricli and poor, noble and lowly, can enjoy
that

Seep that knits up the ravell'd sieeve of care.
The death of eacli days life. sore labor's bath,
BaIm of hurt xninds, great naturels second course,
Chief nouriqher in Iife's feast.-

THOSE understanding Greek can pass a
few minutes very p]easant]y in noting a re-
markable fact concerning the name
Napoleon. Successively dropping the initial
letter, a perfect Greek sentence is formed.
Thus: Napoleon, apoleon, poleon, oleon,
leon, eon, on. Tlhis sentence translated
reads as follo\vs: " Napoleon, the destroyer
of wvho1e cities, wvas the lion of bis people."
With as fewv wordr, it would perhaps be
difficuit to, give a better epitome of the life of
Napoleon I.

IT is reported that an unpublished comedy
by George Sand entitled " Mlle. de la Quin-
tinie,"' is in the hands of the Director of one
of the Paris theatres, and is shortly to be
produced. It wvould have been broughit out
long ago, but that the censorship under the
Ministry of M. jules Simon forbade it.
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AN account of a- very successful open meet-
ing of the junior Literary Society wvill be
found in another column.

REVIEws and Commencement orations
are now the order of the day. It is to be
hoped they wvill keep, the Day in order.

THE subject of the essays, to compete for
the Dennis Moore prize, lias been announced
to the students. It is, " Chaucer and His
Times."'

QUITE a number of sins had to be written
out and handed in by the Rhetoric class last
week. However, they wvere hiarmless syns
of the "«opsis " variety.

"WHAT is Belgium noted for as regards
its commerce?" Student-" It is the most
comical (commercial) city in the world."
Suie was young-yes, very young.

IT would seem as thougyh "'Shaker " prin-
ciples had found admittance to the Senior
class room. This should not be, especially
now that the school year is drawing to a
close.

WE have been officially informed that the
young ladies wvho were in Dante's Purgatory,
wvhen we publislied our last issue, have since
reached Paradise in safety. They have our -
best wvishes for the remainder of their trip.

NOT long, since, in the Senior Glass, obse-
quiousness wvas neatly defined as ««honor
gone to, seed," and medicine as <'a concate-
nation of curative prescriptions." We have
been wvondering whetlîer the definitions wvere
original, as wve cannoe find them in the dic-
tionary.

THE other week the O'Neil farnily rejoîced
over an excellent supper, sent especially for
them. by relatives of Miss Norah O'Neil.
The members, without exception, were pres-
ent in full dress, and the speeches and bon.
mots, as usual, wvere inimitable.

IF there is anything iîr this wvorld calcu-
lated to develop the latent evil in a person 's
character, and to give rise to, unruly exclani-
atory expletives, it is to, be beguiled, into
taking a dose of conceîîtrated essýence of
dried onion on the supposition tlîat it is a
cure for nervousness.

CAN any of our students propose, inveîît,
suggest, or devise sonie method by wvlich ive
can keep keys in r'rder. We have had solicita-
tions on the subject poured in from ail sides,
and have, at Iast, been driven to subject the
matter to t[he consideration of our students.
If a feasible and inoffensive design can be
brought forward, we are quite ready to offer
for it a suitable rewvard. Will ouir students
please take particular notice.

NOT long since the putting up of that im-
perious placard on one of the dining hall
doors with the inscription, "«PLEASE CLOSE
THE Doon," which led to such a marked
improvement in the manners of resident stu-
dents, the placard wvas to be seen dangling
îgnominiously from a single tàck in the right
hand corner. A boarder, passing in to break-
fast the next morning, was hieard to, remark
wvith a sigh, " How are the mighity fallen!"

THE 16th of last month wvas a day of un-
usual excitement among- 'Zhe Patsey Ironsides,
being the birthday of Lady Tabby OS1ocke-
nessy, a most distinguished member of that
honora?-'l club. Numerous were the good
wvishes and tokens of friendship shiowered
upon ber by lier fond sisters, and the arrival
of a box, lilled wvithi innumerable delicacies,
testified that at ber home also that day 'vas
remembered. A grand supper, in bier lionor,
wvas given in the evening,. to whi ch a select
few wvere invited. The head of the table (or
rather tables) wvas presided over by Lady
Tabby, wvho acted the part o. hostess ad-
niirably, whvlîe lier devoted consort, Lord
Jerry, in his capacity as host, cook, ay.
general mnanager hiovered with pleasurable
anxiety around his guests and over the lire
wvhere a can of sausages wvas browvning.
Among the company gathered round the fes-
tive board, we noticed the beaming- faces
and broad sîniles of the four " Imps," w'ho,
had left their retreat to do hionor to this gala
day of the Patsey Ironsides'. The feast ixvas
lingered over, and after ai tlýe toasts liad
been drunk and the really excellent speeches
delivered and responded to, Countess Sal
SquetL zhamiahiawr, MN. P. I. C., began a nar-
rative full of thrilling interest, and for more
,,han an hiour hield lier liearers entranced,
but at the end of that time, the sound of the
bell for retiring broke the spell, and the corn-
pany dispersed to their respective abodes.
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IT is stated that England lias four univer-
sities; France, fifteen ; Germany, twenty-
two; and Ohio, thirty-seven!1

MACAULAY'S MORAL CONscIousNEss.-
Macaulay possessed that genuine historical
spirit wliich approximates to a moral con-
sciousness. It would have been impossible
for him to have described Marathon as
Grote described it, or written of Constanti-
nople as Gibbon wrote of it. Rest lie couid
not until lie hiad seen with his own eyes, and
gone over with bis o'vn feet the important
places and battlefields of bis narratives. For
this purpose Holland, Belgium, Scotland,
Ireland and France 'vere ail visited by the
indefatigabie historian. Thie notes lie made
during bis tour in Ireland were as long and
elaboî,x:te as bis article on Bacon. He
visited Killiecrankie that lie miglit walk up
tlie road 'vbichi runs by the Garry, and so
estimate tlie tirne the EnIglishi army took to
defile tbrongh tlie pass. He made a journey
from London to Glencoe that lie miglit
'vrite littie more than a dozen sentences.-
'<MAfisters ii History,," by thc Rev. P. Anton.

THERE is nothing like exactness. An
officer baving to proceed on duty from one
station to another, in making, out bis dlaimn
for travelling expenses put down the item,
<Porter, 6d ;" an item struck out by the War

Office. Not being inclined to be defrauded
of his sixpence, the officer informed the
authorities that the porter bad conveyed lis
bagg,,age froin one station to anothier, and
that hiad lie not employed him lie must have
taken a cab, wbich wvould bave cost eighlteen-
pence. In repiy came an officiai notifica-
tion tbat bis dlaimi would be allowed, but
instructing bim that lie oughit to bave used
tlie terni «'porterage " instead of "porter"
He wvas de, crmined, howvever, to bave the
last word, and NTole back tbat lie wvas un-
able to find any precedent for using- the
word "«porterage," but for the future wvould
do so; and at the same time requested to
knowv if lie wvas to use the term, "4cabbage"
wlien lie meant « cab."

A coi'v of Webster's Unabridged Diction-
aryw~as offered, at a Teaclier's Institute in
Pennsylvania, to any teacher wlio would
read the foilowving paragrapli and pronounce

every word correctly. No one succeeded in
earning the dictionary, aithougli nine teacli-
ers mnade the attempt: "A sacriligious son
of Belial, who suffered from bronchitis,
having exhausted his finances, in order to
make good the deficit, resolved to aIly him-
self to a comely, lenient and 'ý'docile young
lady of the Malay or Cauicasian race. He
accordingy purchased a calliope and a coral
necklace of chameleon bue, and securing a
suite of 1rooms at a principal hotel, lie en-
gaged tbe hiead waiter as lus; coadjutor. He
then despatcbed a letter of the most unex-
ceptionable caligraphy extant, inviting thie
young lady to a matiric'e. She revolted at
the idea, reftised to consider lierself sacri-
ficable to bis desires, and sent a polite note
of refusai; on receiving which, lie procured
a carbine and bowie-knife, said lie wouid not
forgoe fetters bymeneal witli the queen, went
to an iso]ated spot, severed bis jugula- vein,
and discbiarged tlie contents of bis carbine
into bis abdomen. Tlie debris wvas removed
by the coroner."

THE first lady who bas passed tlirougli the
full curriculum at the London *School of
Medicine for wvomen bias recentIy started for
Southi Africa to take Up ber post at Living-
stonia, Lake Nyassa, as a medical mission-
ary in connection wvitbi the Presbyterian
Church. Miss jane E. 'Waterston wvas
ývorking as a missionary in South Africa for
some years. Shie found, liowever, lier use-
fulness so muchl essened by the want of
medical knowvIedge, that she returned to
England in 1874, to qualify lierseif as a
medicai practitioner. he foundation of the
London School of Medicine for Women gave
bier the opportunity she needed. She pre-
sented herseif in due course at tble examina-
tion for the license to practice inedicine, of
the king's and Queen's College of Physi-
cians in Ireiand wbicbi are now open to
wvomen. Having passed ail these examina-
tions most satisfactorily, she is now on the
register of the General Medical Council of
Great Britain and Ireland as a fuily quaiified
medical practitioner. Her great object in
goingr tlirougbi this ardnous course of study
and liospital practice, wvbich. occupied nearly
five years, Nvas to prepare lierseif for
increased usefuiness; in lier missionary Nvork,
and she started, early in the summer for lier
distant spbere of action,-Sividay at Honte.
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Dennis Moor

HENRY MARTIN,

Art Master

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD AND GALT

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

The following branches are taught in Mr. Martin's

classes: Pencil. Pen and Ink and Crayon Drawing;

Colored Crayons: Water Colors and Oil; Drawing from

Nature, and Painting on China.

Studio, No. 9 Rebecca St., Hamilton, Ont.

H. BURKHOLDER & CO.

WOOL AND

COMMISSION MERCHA NTS.

67 & 69 King St. East,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

DOMINION

SHIRT FACTORY

KING STREET EAST,

- ONTARIO.

D. MOORE
Wn. Aspiey Robinson.

& CO.
Iroil POlllders & Manllfacturers

0F

Stoves. Tin. Copper, Iron, Japanned and General
Stamped Ware, Patent Tubular and Wall Lanterns.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Tin Plate. Car.ada
Plate. Sheet Iron. Sheet Copper, Galvanized Iron. Wire.
Tinsmiths' Tools, and General Trade Supplies.

OFFICE:

100 King Street East.
FOUNDRY:

Cor. Catherine à Robert Sts.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

EVERY YOUNG LADY SHOULD USR

WILSON'S

Aromatic Liquid Dentrifice.
It whitens the teeth, hardens the gums. and imparts a

delicious fragrance to the breath. Recommended by the
'Dental andM°edical Faculties.

ONLY 25c. PER BOTTLE.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
Apothecaries Hall,

JAMEs STRE~ET.

For Fresh and Cheap GrocerIes
GO TO

CYRUS KING
No. zo Market Square, Haùiilton.

Importer of Fine Teas and Coffees

Canned Goods a Speciality, a large supply kept con
stantly on band. Agents for Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's
celebrated.Compressedeast.HAMILTON,
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A. DUNTCAN

IMPORTERS OF

& c0.

GENERAL DRY GOODS
A.ND SM LL

7 King Street East,

WARES.

- HAMILTON, ONT.

W. H. GLA8S8O & SONS,

Wholesale Manufacturer and Importers of

Hats, Caps, Furs

STRAW GOODS, GLOVES, MITTS AND

BUFFALO ROBES

JAMES TURNER

IMPORTERS

AND

Wholesale Gr

& Co.

ocers

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. STOP£B-H-UGlison STRirr.
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J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
84 Jamec Stroot Worth,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Oross-Eyes straightened. Dr. Anderson ntEexclusive at-
tention to the treatment or Eye, Etu' and

Throat DIseases.
OmrEz Houn-9 a.=. to 4p.in.

DR. J. G. SINCLAIR,

P ENTIST,
No. 8j EAST KING STREET,

Opp. Large Fountain, HAMILTON, ONT.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
DENTIST,

38 KING ST. EAST,

HAMILTON.

H. S. GRIFFIN, B. A., M. B.,

Physician, Surgeon, &c.
Cor. Mary and King Streets,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JOSEPH MILLS & SON,
Manufacturers and Importers of

HATS, CAPS AND FURs,
7 JAMES STREET NORTH,

Ladie Fine Furs. HAMILTON, ONT.

JOSEPH HOODLESS,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

GEO. A. MILLS,
FASHIONABLE

HATTER & FURRIER
No. 3 Market Square,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS 0 SOLICITORS,
NOTARIES, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE. STANDARD INSURANCE BUILDINGS,
Cor. James and Vine Streets,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
D. B. CHISHOLM. T. C. HASLETT.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors,
4a James Street North,

. F. • LZIE, 14-A., LL..
L. DINGWALL, B. A., "L HAMILTON, ONT.

J. W. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

52 James Street North, Hamilton.

OFFICE HoURs-From a to 4 p. m.

.LANCEFIELD BROS.

Stationers, Booksellers, &c.
52 James St., opposite Mechanics' Hall,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Fine Note Paper and Envelopes in boxes and by the

quire, Autograph Albums, etc. A large assortment of

Prang's beautiful New Mounted Panels, Floral Birtlhday

Cards, Christmas and New Year Cards, etc. " Selections

for Autograph Albums," in book form, 20 cents.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. Inspection Invited.
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to be found in Hamilton, try

A. R.KERR & 00
84 Kinig Street West.

Doparimanta Reproented on? Ground rloor:
Rich Silks aaad Velve±s ina Black and Leading Colors, Plain and Fancy
Dreis Goods an English French atnd Gcrmaan Miakes, Cottons, Prints
and %Vincey Plain nd irancy Flaxanels, I3lanlcets, &c., Hosaery Glove
and SmaI~rs Real and other Laces ina great variety, LadJies and
Gcntlcxezs Undcrcloahing ina Wool, Mlerino, Mýuslin&Scotch, Enzlish
aud canadian Tweeds and Cloths, Gents' FurnWshng, r-

Departmaents on Second Floor:
Flowersý, Feathers and Bonnet MiacrWas, Slaawls, Jackets and

Cloaca, Costumes and Dressm.s

We ernjloy fiust-clss millinens only. Our Dreumaker canot be
exce1led. Our Maanle cutter makes good Fits.

Palace of Arti8tic Photogflphy.

FARMER BROS.
8 King Street West, Hamilton.

is'-undoubtedly the most popular place fox beautifully

finished Photographs. The life-size Portraits executed

by the Messrs. Famr, in 011, Pastel, Water Colors.

India Ink and Crayon, are really very fine indeed, whule

their Cabinet and Carte de Visite Photos (pearl tint, ivory

and marbie finish) are perfectly lovely. In future a re-

ductioni of twenty-five Per cent. will be made to students.

THÉ LON DON HOUSE. IJ, M. Hamilton & DonaIdson,

McILWRAITH & McMASTER,

Importersot

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
SilIts, Fancy Dress Goods, Laces, Ribbais.

French Kid Gloves, &c.

12 JA&ME8 smlTIEET,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

No.,20 King Street, Hamilton

Is the place to buy

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Velvets,

Laces, Frillings, Corsets, Collais and Cuifs.

Ladies' Underwear in ail kinds Merino,

Cashmere and L. Wool. Canton Flannels

and Flannels very cheap. Dress Goods and

Silks, a fine stock. Cali and see the Goods.

JAMES ROIBERTSON.

MAMMOTH

AND FUR HO1USE,
BRETHOUR & HOWDEN'S OLD STAND.

7 & 9 KING WILLIAM STREET,
Two floors froin rear of Stinson's Bank,

HAMILTON-, ONTARIO.

J. Ml. HAMILTON, Merchant, J. DONAL')SON. Mlerchant,
(Laie of 8 King SLW., HaM711ton.) (Lat,- o«Toronto.)

C. N. HIESRODT & CO.

Deaiers in

Chromos, Mottos, Statuary and Photogiraph Frames.

AIl the new patterns in Washable Gilt Mouldings.
We inake a specialty of Fine Gold Work.L Old Frames
re.gilt equal to new. Promptness and neatness is our
motto. Charges down to the lowest possible figure.

No 18 John Street North,
HAMILTON, ONTARIOi


